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Southern IUinois University 
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.,..' , c_ .. lIIon1o lArwy." L '_ 
,.... .... - ""'-~-~ 
City Couneil refer. parking neetU 
. . 
... - ---- ..... _
D6r ..... 
Anti-war events 
taking shape on 
college campuses 
E.df ..... ..,..~s.taft ......,.", Bob c... P J... ....... .".. s ......... W:t_ 
t..wry ~ cat~ ~ ............ '-~I ... .......... 
.. _ ..... __ ...... _ U·"F"~_
Ac-. n.. t--, .-y _ ... of .... _u .-- .. $IU and~ ___ 
Oft'r l !t() pcr eon, ~ \"r al gt'K"-d t.I.p 10 mu C' thr 
Inp 10 W •• tu nclo n D .c . fu r the No ¥t:mbc-r Mile a-
(orlum ac U't'II IC"'. Mitr JaM n,.... o f tbt- Souttk-rn 11-
Hnot. Peace." Commutc<, ... ,d Tuced.a)' . 
'" IH.. ~ of ,ttl. ......b<-r .,11 prol>ably malte r - - .U" 10 what ttx- e'W Mobt l1 r ... llon ComrnJtI~ to 
End t.be .. .ar lJl Vlrt Mm. I t.: aJX>nJlOr . of act ion. 
b. .. called •• t!w: mo_ m.a •• lye. Ira.l. pc'&.cdul and 
non-Y1Okm dclDOARralions t"Ve r to be' hdd In tbC' 
Untl eel SuI.,.," 
II ... anllOWKe<I II Tuuda, nl.,.. · a SlPC .. ",..,In, 
1M! d>r .... will "" n~ .......,. for ,he Inpc The fir. 
will- lene Unl.eralt)· c-.eT al • p.m. Tlturoda" 
dire.. mo", will depon al a a...... Pndoy with d>r 
I... me leayltt • noon. The buaae-. wtJl I ••• e 
. w_..... .. mldlll&ht s.n.rd.oy and abouJd be: ... 
Ca.rboDdale by 6 p.m. Sunl!oy. II 10 ocI'rluble .o 
brtna uc.I: I_a, but no I........, or .alu&bIa. 
iIIJC>U ...... for d>r SlP C .. 14. 
Tbe New WotrilJ.zAttoa CommJu.. 1J .. rr .... t. tor 
aleqlt.. aceomodauoAO in c bur < h • • uti po .. n,l, 
YWC A' . IJI ..... IJIFDn. Food m_ bit poucbo_ 
10, d>r 1111ItYIduala. _ ... cr , 
P&a. were flUUud 1""..s.ay e""""" .. '0 _ 
........ 1'1 _ be: p ........ for .Ior 1ICIIeduIetI sru 'acII-
IJI Tbur_y from • a.m, 10 ~ p.ao. I .... UDfftrOlly 
C~r 8&U.-m. Tbe:.-.. W1I.I ..... IJ>cJude • 
prosram of _we.. folh . ... 1'1 .... ___ 
SlPC IJI car"" lor a ~ of c~ Tltou..s.ay 
and Fr1doy and 10 ..,. .... Cor-'Ie __ 
lO a.Jl ............... uaua.I.'. 'or 11M- r cSaya. Fri· 
caa,-. __ Will lor ~I_ 10'" 4tou __ of 
U • ..,... .......... caatrMal" of ,be- commllAlly, 
All UlJ-.. r ...-do ,b""Cb C • .-k la p"'_ 
.... s.a.nta,. 
W_ ....... .- CC*OCleel 'OT laIor-.-._ 
.-r 8CLftrtlka .re .. fol-" 
~ .. = b O 
-..an_ _ IIbould be: r&1brF Ie< III 
C""_~rbo.... P......... acUYlu.... IncJ_ ... 
o .... raLI .--..-.. .. of 'M .,..,._ ""at .. 
'1 ....... Thurada y UId .-,nuI .. I"roull. Fr1doy. 
1 eac: .... ~ Will alto .. ~.... Tbur..s.a, and 
FrNay. /to _rdla or ...... *~ __ 
_ ...-. aceor,*" '0 Corl Sdoworu. . .... _ 
of tilt o.tly IIIJ. . Ik..,.. dial ..,. of , lor local 
...... _. Will lor "' -_up. D.c. for die 
..-J ~ AU ~a ct..zur«l lot ... 




'Symbolie ,.,.lure of peaee' 
urged by Senator Hughes 
w ASKINGTON (" P )-5e8 • 
H oro IdE. HlaP. ..,..., 
P re._ 1411"" Tueaday "' 
p.".,.,. .IU. _ • Chrtar-
m... eeue11 ft ill V lcC:nam u 
". "rmbOIl( ..-re 0 1 
puce' cow.,.., _-Ir dr-
m"" .......... _ " 111 potu 
I....u., A_riC ... :' 
U.crory C rule 51_ey Ed-
I.r Hyman w' U appear In • 
publIe Ieelurc codl y .. SIU. 
TIle towl Democr. MId \a 
• lener !O HIs"" _. It _ 
North V........... _ V ie< 
Cant rejeCl oucII • uue-
lin. "" -'d a<1lJ be wort!> 
our tr'JtnI I ""O .. en! aDd 
publlcJy pJ'OdII_ uue-
II ... 1ft bono. at _ q>proacb-
Ina-ya:' 
Tbe t1r.-; 111 • Ie r1ee of 
F.eaclo-prodI;c:IH tU ... I . au!>-
Uded III E"I1:a. W11I be _ 
or 7:15 ~ • .-.y ... Mor-
N LDsnlry .~r1um. 
no. ole, ' -Yo Be I Croak," bad die. __ cIITec:mT .. 
tile prim-wUmsna ., A ..... aDd 
A Wo ........ · ··TD Be I Croot'" 
r-"-d 1ft award tor lie .. 
Dtrecdoot It die Mar Del Platl 
PO", FHUYI1.. 
-.... I11III flCUJty _"'-
bit n are weJc:ame to aoend 
_ lilm ... utcJo _10 co .. 60 
c e n ( . Pf'r pe r a 0 D for ad-
m .... -lon.. 
The lerlellabelnapre-
willed by _ Frencb oec:tloa 
at _ S I;; Dep&rtmeDl at 
Pore"" L-aapaqea. KIa ~. IC • p.m.. In cbe 
Morrill Ubnry "udlu>rlvm. 
_10 be OIl "1110 II Sa .... :' 
InII W11I be apoMOnd by the 
SIU Depanme.. ot E.,.ttah. 
NOW SHOWINGI 
" iliff _rite r 101 •• Tbe 
N._ Yo1'br" .... pzJne. Hy-
mon ,. Wldaly ~ 1M auc:b 
"_I at ........ Uc.erary 
crllic1_ II -rbe ....--
v laIoo'" I11III "Po ... 1 ODd 
C r illcum." He ... manl.cl 
10 \be lit. SbJrIey J--. 
promt_ u.on .ory wr1.er. 
Error eerredefI 
Ii "hHday'a Dally Bpp-
d&lI. \be 01 Clark 
07'1". 5n*a • -
_. rro.. Uaneral., 
Part. ... aIIaIipe .... 0,..,.. 
I •• _r. -)IrtJoI "'-
-
s •• o .000eler: 






O.,e .. _,. Oeli.,ery 






SID Dame. Club planninK 
ChrUtma. gift demorutration 
lbe SIll 0-... Club wI1J 
bold II. Noftmber me«Jni 
II ,.30 p.m. roda, III die 
Ham. Beo"omle. " .... 0' 
LIY", '--p, 'e_rtIIC • 
lOy .... 11ft .. .....rnrbI 
~~e;s !r. J:~d ;~:; 
Cbn_u coya UId pita. Or-
c»n mu. be paid tor. prior 
10 dellYvy. A,........-a lor .... De-
Ufttber me«llIS UId CIu1.-
mu party are AI.. .. die 
....,.sa. 
TIle Damu Clllb I. Alrl-
lIaeel with the N.Uona! 1\00-
dadon of UnJyenlry Damn. 
TIle o ..... IUUon I. for m • . r-
rted enKIent. UId __ .' 
"' ..... 
Women may lOw U aD, 
meedft, wttb pa rm- of 50 
~ -. per meewo, or 
one doUar per qu.a.ner. 
DefeJlle Dept. official to 8peak 
Pour sru ... uck1:K.a hive rc-
tet¥Oed KbolarmJp ... rda 10-
"lilll ' $IOC !Tom the Wlnol. 
Health lm~r'fJ\f'emnli Auoc.U-
Lton for ouaund.1,. r C'Cords 
II> 1>e." b-a.UJ~d Ileldo of .. udy. 
DUrmA C :"" ~tft n of Manon., 
sprc,-1JZ.1". Ito c1u:tet c a I n (be-
Sc:.bool of HuIiM:' Economlc.a. 
r«rt~d I $~ ••. uti. wtu lc 
'1 00 gf.,.. WC're 'l~n (0 
LAm AUl of Cc rs ra1J.A and 
O.H. NIpper of W_ Frant-
ton, bach IC1liOr pre-medial 
a,\Idem_, .r~ ~ .. rt McC Ulc,h-
eon 01 8enlon. • JWUor pe r-
cle-nla l .uOen: ~ 
~ •• vc1a wC' re pTC' _ nlrd 
by W. H. Ma y of Sprlllllll~ld. 
execLRIVr director of the D-





AU W)U COlI eGI WED Nov. 12 J--
4 p.m, 10 8 p .m . 
119 N. _Iwnvron 
$1 .50 
THlEE -DAY IUN STAITS TONIOHn 
• TWO HQIIU" .-00,-'-'" 01 IoClIIr .... Ao-wt ....... NQ , .......... ' AL "'l..M!t 
,:eo .. .... suo 
.... .... c--...-...... - S1M 
*" ", ... ~ 
die ...... few die lou. .... did 
11_ CO Ml:.'t: .daol. fOOd .m _ ---.... • pIaJv'" PldllJdy............ . ,.........., 
... die ... W1I}' to cs.e.. doe ... u.,.,.,.. 
.... 1'Il ..... loa. ...,.. . 
...... I .. of "NUdes wIIido po .... 
die ",al,. of • JOOd co.cIt. _ .- of dine 
QtOaIIPee taat ...... dlepbyoe:rdle --.........,r 
tI..r die c:oacIIllUltMil-sd lJU CO rec:d~. 
fbt. pe~ <=0_.70-... 
In "' __ Ina tbe ~....-ot CoKb LuI% 
,.,.. latJed CO _ die -.atMd lene of 
~_IIw"""",,""e~of 
bin "" pl.,..... which ""*lowed c:o.c:II WItt. 
You mentioned :J'=:>:' ...... re-
coni .. lIh • bill( ., 11> ...... out 
I •• ye.", w1riI>f ...-(~ die II.-. 
W1nhln. "" .... In many ,...or .. _ ".,.. .180 
' ailed to Mate IbM Towen root O¥eT after 
die prrY""'. h""d coacJa I .... rally ".a1ted 
out" le.Vln, CoKb Towns wltb • denoted 
bud~ and no recndUlJa liIM. 
You oleo 'ailed to m ... ton dial die ocbool. 
•• h ••• -.. pI.yIn, bay. ~e. 1m. 
p reU'vc • .adJum I wtllcl'! lure JOOd recruit .. 
Md, 1/1 .alln, ' o r DId< Towera' real ..... lon 
".,.. did noc palm 0Vt ,bM Ir 10 llear Impoe-
olbl. 10 recruit lhe lop biSbee_and Junior 
coUelC' pl.i~n whren all you have to o tter 
'I I broten. ourdalcd .oIdlum. Moa pbyerl 
bad better .Mllum. In hlp IIChool. Hex to 
menllon I ballhep~.or._r_"'I"m 
h ..... e dw-tndled bee.UK fbi . admlnt. rar ton 
I . 1. Ihor """In, • $900,000 pluo roof """r 
Pre. ldeN MOrT,. ' tw:~ I. a blt mo~ Impor-
taM, 
YOU did brln. up Coach Tow .... • ..... 
_.neIln, pe.....tlry wblch I. die .. _ tbac 
b .. dn..." our pro_ dedluted pl.,. .... 
A. • "r I.!I jounull_. Mt. t.~ 
It -'d. be u:pKtecI tbac }'OIl et.II4 _r· 
-and )I'OIIIJ' -)ec:c 111_ I1nl _  • 
JOOd a-r ~ You baft _pll-.ed 
!lie ..coM ~~ to. bow. 
01 die II-. 
dill • Mr. T.~ IIIc:t to _ 
tlWIs d:aI ,.. bow • Hale ...... • 
M~s,.er 
1ImtIu·Sec:nary to 





Let's vote today 
To lhe D.Uy Eeypdon: 
Rec:euly a IJ'UI deal of .uenuon u. 
~n drawn to our lRudcu aonrnroeftt. Many 
.ude ... baYe 90lced tbetr optnJ0ft8 In re. 
.ard ro .. noaa oalona tn"n by 11M! Se .... e. 
/Jl ~. tbe 5<udeat SeDil'. baa ""1-
_y arped -. ......y 01 tbe.., lIudem. 
did _ care e-.ll 18 the fin( place 10 YOIe 
~I:':':'::&e~ch pill tbe preeem .. udent 
TIle ........,....,)' 10 at band 10·relMdy bod> 
.. ~ Today.saw. dea» ... or. be"" 
bUl. Here Ia tile occuIOII for _""""'. 10 
cIet«rall_ • _ &lid _ tbat lbey . .. ,. 
10 be ..... 4 ~JI die .saw. lhrouIb an 
e.Ieaad r __ satlft. 
TbIa elecdDll ;~ 01 partIQtlar Impon.oce 
::::'01 die ~ c:.o.roftraJOftr Senate 
- III die Pr1dQ, ........ 1. "- 01 ,be D.lly 
Bu.aa... • IIIQcr ...-reel by Bill Berra 
.... "1UcIt ~ - III II die, mOTTe<! 10 tile 
~ dK:doi ad ....s .... tile andl-
__ ............. _ qIIe8IJoaecI .. 10 ,be 
=,lIty 01 dIo:tr ~before~Y were 
"... Is lbe ...- 1M .-. _lIS tn. 
_ 1& reprd to !be ..- cudI4a.".. " 
- 01 wanalJII Is -.we ........ Do _ 
- -", to part}' ..-reau.. " ~ lIIIy_ ....... __ ..
. die plnJ wItb 1IIIkII lie Ia .nm...s, &lid Ie 
ba »e' 1liiY ..... -.... 8ft dia.-.1. 
cally~ 
for ltd ........ It ta~ ... _ ,..... 
~ be ........ botr .... &lid ........ 
..... 01 the ..... .., ...... ~ eeda ~ • 
........ TIrIaIlla-r ..... _'_rIIIL 
If,... ....... ,.. ....... ,.....,.... 
ftadaa ... ~&..... .... 
........ ...... ..,-
.n._ ...... _ .. _ 
18 __ & l, &' .. eCItoaM 5< .. 
. ... dill caa 18 .... • C.~10 de ..... MI:!!!-....-......... _ 
__ .. Goa ...... 
..... ' _... 18_ ...... 
..... ...... ~ .. 'tJIIha--
lilt}' ..... poIIdee .., -.. _ ..... 
.. - .... y •• 
-$fie: 
• 0.,.. 




lwo students ge 
..... .. aM. .;... ......... -, 5 .................. He .. . 
.................... .. ' . '-
....... l~I~' . • ?~ 
........ ~ 
.. ~ c ..... 22. I. _ EIJ'Pd8a cIiDtna 
11'-- wort III ~IC. III SIll, Y_I 
Tanl. n. I. an lenell _rp-..... lD 
, b , • I c • • Tbey'cree dUll pucdd co-
0III.enc:e Ia tile _r to !be 1oI""''' .. ar 
CJUlo .... dIey ......... llaIe dee. 
". te.J pe..-.u, ftry --""t.Ik." 
c.... AkI, '·1 b.U... tI1Ie Ia ... '"' 
lor lO yean. emblnered by <be ..,... Net·· 
.,.....cs 0( cCllflla:· 
c-a •. wbo w.e bom ...., reared lD I!IYP. 
Ie • a-... C_1c ..ub SpMUII c:au--
IIPIJp. In 1964 be wu ................. of 
• ~ .... ,uu" :t,;.~:,", HuRr lor lIIe " ..... 01 tilt "He b .. 
IIIIdJecI ~ka In PnDee IIIr tft yean. 
Tarsi. _ 0( I.nd·. lllnaor am"""""r 
.0 Wall. baa _ or SIll Ior ... o yeon ...., 
'"'" a cWforenc .lew. 
"II Ia bad bocauee of m.-altty." ... add. 
"a.. dIey b .. o tbe "",_&I to IID_o. 10 
coest • ...., 10 become trtend. bocauae boch 
-. on <Ired 0( loaInt men,'· 
TanI aid <be Ar ab ...., loroelJ peopItO 
._ tile IIPIna 10 0l0p ao dUll ~Ic 
..... 1 ..... _ C<UI ... realIzed 10 _r tllelr 
1ftdt91do&&l U .. ., 
''Unfoma.rel" tllere .. OIl lII1IesJIII. pol-ICy _ Il1o .... 01 die AnII FftJ1I. _ • ...., 
a fMIIIC _ ", .. 1IId .... daee." Tarel 
eU4. 
.... cwo,..._ ... ~ .... w. 
_ Il10 .......... It..at. 
...",. AnIle clallD ... m.... tbeaa _ of 
IMIr 1_," Il1o tar.ll __ uJd. ''T1lJ. 
a. _ moe. TIle IItrftlO", wu ~ Iron> 
Il1o AnN. T1IeAnbludera_·t .... _ 
J ... to •• Il10_'' 
TIle cwo !!$I'M _ <be /oIJdeur a.llIa 
la _ • ftlIIIOu war 
• .. ".. dIace • of larWU on 1--. .......... a ~ toelJIIa of reI -
IIIOU ...... _ .. dIta war," Tanl. -
l8ndl, uIIl, 
c- ..,.. be baa Deftr ....,. .. yooe wbo 
10ft ... ar .... wee. _ 1 .... ., 
"Bca ...,. Ie II .~ lor OIl, ~ 
able pe.- to diibot abaur _ Pale_Ian 
refI>J-" praIII_ .... ~a1IIlndtftel'ftW7" 
~.aU, "Orer <me .. 1lUan pecple ..... 
~.., bomd...- lor ""'"' than lO '"", .. 
T.ral UY. !be Arab p>ftmm-. do DOl 
r~re __ n • • • of _Ir po;or.I •• 
"The Arah. don" •• ~ .ar. but t.hc"y arT 
anuaonl_.lc toward 1.r.~I:· be UYI. · ·Ttw-) 
"'n 1 ... ..- 10 .... ...., fIcIx larad. Ik< ..... 
110 !""rc_ 0( tbe Arab. ~ro UIII~r ... . ~Y 
ckJn t ta.e any cbotu. Tbt:t r IYlUm of 
pYemmeu t •• one-p.a n T .,ae-m. But 
my I?"emm~ doe-I r'C"pr"C'8ern m,. peopho " . 
new • 
C ..... and Tarat We're .&ted '0 reapond 
to opttatoaa '-olced 111 aome communicattons 
medta. 
TIm~ mOJaz.1ne on Sept. Iq wrate: ··Each 
ald. ,_ backed b, .... 0( _ world· _ tWO bl' 
powen ...., '''". wblIe neI~ _ u,s.. nor 
1tua.aJ ..... war in me W1ddJe Eaa. Dd.Iber 
__ capable 0( matJoc peace." 
C..... and Tum aacree tbal u.s. and 
SoY ... _n belpa <be ... 10 contlDue. 
Casu UTa. ·"Sunl,. !edlnaa 0( .... tn._ 
pon II one C'! (be re • ..,. for the _ar.· · 
_Iamln Sb.adnn. editor 0( Middle E •• -
lent Airel" • ......., III _ December. 1967. 
I....., of Curreal HlIIIo",: '-n. SoYI .. UIdaoo ~ die W __ Ira lDtere1i18 
III die ..... ,., larael ~ecIl _ . c:baI • 
..... • •• <-dI ~ad • • • a ....... 
v ......... 
Tan! faIteI die Sonet Ua-. 
'"The U,S, A, • a aupp>n 0( land all die 
tilDe .... came alter ""...un _n 0( 
I!&JpI. AI>d lbe IIIJIPOn by A",,,r1<. ,. lor 
Il1o CZ'h[\oa 0( eo ........ _ balanc. In die 
WtdtIIe Eaa. •• 
.. _ ..... e '- of CIorT'ftll HII .. ory. 
Prof, Harry N, Howard of American \hd-
...,..,.....u: ··TIw United 5<_ rtjIId, 
or WI'CIIIIIJ. p'~ lbe ''''pre .. lon .,,--
IJIItC AmUkan lniIe~ wJtI> dUll 01 land. 
~ An.;;; DCicmaIJ.III .. -,.. die 
aoano ...-.r.. pro-W-'" .trt.d8' of die 
U1a1tad Sbln In die Arab-s1d. _m.y ..... 
pull .. ~ IU ..... -III.aDCIInIl culturol and 
ec:oDOID Ie lM."E: =---.. fO N, ftCJl.h:ia& of tt. 
_re _ poUllco-antqk 1aUr?' III 
_1oIJIWl.Eaa.·· 
C- NId .. wa.o.. die Semel U"-
.... . _ .. _ wartadla"-'" -Ae 
•• _oIr.a..· ... ..,... .......... . 
fnW 01 ...... _ U-0I ....... -.:tar. 
..... - TGIII·· ,' ........ ..... 
......... ~1110 ......... 
..-.-. ...  ....... _to 
_.u.a.. .. 
.......... -............. 
twO sq.,powtiC 'aN ~ Il1o _ 
~ .. .,.. eon. U.s.A. ••• ... IV.s..s.R.. __ ... ..., _ dUll are lillie 
~ to ~ !be pbCr or 10 """ • 
........ Iortie~ .......... .,· 
MI!Du ... ~ 1967.....- of 
Il1o u....s NadC:::!o ..... Il1o 1Du~ .... 
~ .... IIniIIIfIII ,....,. CD !be area, 
,.... ..,. ...... , Il10....- __ 
.... ~c.. ,..., 
*'-'" ............ ... .,.... 
.. . __ ~ ........ :·T ..... .... 
.... lU..A. _ Il1o V,S,S.R.. ..... .. 
~ __ 01~--=...... .• " 
,..,. ....... F. ..t. re-
ef _ .UJC. ......... ".-.....-
u.a. •• -_ .... -
........ __ .. ... n. 
u.M.. ....--. lib ... 
............ E_S .. 
~rt_ ......... E.-t 
Mlcid l~ Eur. The' f'C' .aJ uUon dflrmcd me-
~~Aatry fo r paMantC"C'ln& trt"C'OO m 01 n.vi ... 
lafloa tbJ"DU.&b tnlc'mAtJCIIC\AI waurw.,.. acb-
irving a , .... aouI __ 0( _ rafll&ee prot>- , 
lem ...., ".,...--. <be tenitor1&l ID-
vto labUlty andpolU lc aJ lnd~yof "f'ry 
... e in 1~ .n- . ... 
c ....... and T a r al &.I~ that ECYPl and 
larael can P' 1000e<bo r ...., oectI <be prot>-
t~ •• 
"But, Ta r at •• Y • • "Tbrre 18 • probJf'm. 
Tbe AraN dOCJ ', aceepr the nl_en«' I), 
I.red. Tl'tcy duo'( (.c.~ reAUt)· ... 
C ••• • • .. y a he 'lyon indirect nf>lO-
(Iulon. .. Ac.cC'prtna tbe f act 0( tararcl ,he-a 
m~ a b.c1 conec'~~.. bur IUK I I. then-
..,d mr ~ 'I ..,p •• _ prot>-
l('ma,' .... , .. 
~re .. 00 .... Iable ....,.,n ... _ eUCI 
number 0( P&I __ ",fIIa~ 
~ New Yon TIme. of ~. 17. 1961. 
uJd 1.ff>f.l6Q refII_" .uo ~.en>d 
wtth lhe VoN, RrU. , Worb "C-CY lor P.I, 
• • lnlan ~_ 1U1ofl .. ", ...... aU reflllow. 
are reclaUn>d _ VIoflWA, In 19". _ 
time olleTerl "A bin, rhtft We", 6!O,000 
"''''~ 
P 1"01. 1 .... 8. woII of Il>o SUlc Unl .. ......,. 
01 New Yo n ..... : .. ~IaUJ. _ Arab 
refill"' probl_ dUfen l.rom m ... , _ 
....11..- predn .. __ tile .,....... 01 
01",_ Ji) JUra _ die ~ of • __ 
_ranon 01 ~ w1ttdn <be cam~ 
baYe l.aI:eaaJned rMher (han modtfteod Ita 
I.,pacu. ·· 
WoII orroce: ··utIe III <be rellllft um~ 
,. m..,.nblt .•. 0'Nf'C.rv-rded C'CIDd.kIGOa 
~III •• r1ct compll~ _ npl' 
_ ~ 10 p""""" opt_,e • ...., 
~ •• .. Dwdltnaa CODaI.nocted 0( 
mud-br1cl or CCW'ICrec~ bloc::k. an WbJdI up 
CD n.e rMftIbe,.. of • 'antO, tlbaft OI!C' 
_aU I"0OIII Aft aMdard tcC"""DOd ......... . Tk ~•• _ r __ • ~..... .... 
lird, 0( dry _. • • coer 0( lour 
C'4aO IIIr cadi IndIndIo&J • cl.o-,:. 
c-u .. ,..., .. £«nit I. too ~ 
II> .caspI all ............ Jo ..... _'1 ~ 
........,. ,._roqt _1..S_la __ oIl:· 
He UTe _ ~ -., ,.. cI:Io1ded 
-.... tJ>o ~".. _"ed ... _ W". 
Tum .. ,.. '-n. ~ _Joe.,... 
t:.o r1P II> """,tp-_ .".-.",_ 
-,. Will&.. a. U all of ...... _ ...... 1-
tnI~ II> land bee-. of Iter - u..,. 
.--. II .. _ ... ___ ~,
III _c.a.-,. ......... __ ...... 
... ~-....... -... . 
"11 .- dIrw to -.. ..... _ ( 0 
..... -.~ .......... ...,.-
........ ~ ..- 1--' ••• T .... 
..ad. -.. ...... __ ,_ ....,. .. 
-...r_-..,.. .. . 
- I 
Dttifr ~. ,."..,., Q, _ , ".., 5 
~--------:::;,..----... -
---_ .. - . 
"_ -... _ -' .. $Z5.IIt I.· ....... ..... , ....... _..... ,..ma_ ....... ..-., ..... ~ .... I' ......... 's.'" 
............. "-......,,-_ .. ..,., .. ,..c:. ... , ....... ..-: 
I ....... ~ 
"_-...-..... - --_ .. -
..... ,.. c:. .. 5112..50 • .--. 
St.ak 
oo"n"HOUK ... 
Standing Rump Roast 
TO" Of' eonOM ItOUNO ., SIRLOIN TIP 
lon.le .. I •• ' Roast 
Gro nd Round 
-. "", .. ~ 
~., 
... ·$1.29 
, ... 9S( 
... $1 .09 
.. 8S( 
.... 79 
V •• eta .. I.. • - JNca-$l 
' C-IIJIt. ___ c.. c..,_ .... _-. __ _ 
MANSOn ~ACUIL Till". • __ $1 
.lIva",~va 
White'reod Sl __ ~$1 
lllOt MIIOtOL_~ 
erea", 1~ ........ $1 
loyol G.lotin . • __ ..... 51 
~a.....--. ..... ~ 
.'-.........,. 
~,,...y 
Cot ... p 
EA1'IIOM 
.Margarln. 'atti •• 
~ 










luck9t O' Chicken ... 29( .. 
,"VI[I' 
I,ealt ... S9( 
'RYER 
Legl & Thiahl "' SS( 
KIIt!y WNOLf 01 PORTI()IIC! ~ 
Ham .. · 8S( 
HUHT£A Of KIIt!y U ... A .. _ F"M SII.aM. fitrortto .. TO" .OVNL 
'-"...., c.ooa... 
Ham 






.. · 48(' Steak SI"LOtH TIP 
Steak 
.... $l.1S ILC . 
Steak 
RI. EYE. 
"· 99( Steak 
Grape'ruit 






Ito $1 .89 
•. $2.29 
u.s ... IILUNCM.J 
Jonathan 
Appl •• 





Trainer unsung hero 
Yo.ralorUlJn aalYluea wtU 
"'IUI •• 1:30 p.m. Tbur_y 
In Dekalb Wllb I IOrcbllJbt 
para"" IhrOUJlt lbe cam ..... 
and tbe Ctrmmu.nll), . The SC\l~ 
:Ie .. WoblUutlon Umon Com-
mU~. t.be e:pGQ80.t ot the 
PU-. .. "'" cIllIIII lor 
• Fr1Clay e ta •• boycoct. and 
wtll picket IWO lec ture: h.aUa 
Oft ums-a try till to pin .up-
port for ebe fDOycmrI'W. 
'" _ .Ioft 10 puat .. QUI 
k&tlo... rbe SWUC wUl bold 
I _-ell rally at 1 p.m. 
P{lday lor ...... U ..... ed tIO 
..... WIIo WIll ... aue .. 
I ...... acu_aln W~_ 
101\, T ... Nonbenl Soar, NJU a 
campua _apeper rtpOned. 
...... ~ 
DJlIIOIoI SUlle ~ 
pIua 10 !WIld ., IIIIdau 10 
iM --.on ... IoC:dYIdea lit 
WublItpoe D.c. Apr..-Iy 
~ aoardl lor pro<UI 
....... be .. ar bad beeD 
pIa.-d .... 7 p.m. F~utaJ 
oJtIII. bur _ 10 I club be-
I woe:a lbe Yoratorhlm com-
nUn.. lad 50S, the narc:h 
.... _calkdnfl. 
()Ehe-r KttYluea 1ecluded: • 
ctet.te OlD lbe VlecJlam wu 
_.-, .. Jdt • "Fln.uk 
c . ... •• 101""""" 
.--..~.., 
Linle actJ'f1ly 'I pbtu'rd 
II Bradley. Wllh tbe buD. '" 
-.&or.loTium acUyuy (0 be: 
ccnrered In Peoria nacU. (be 
Bril4Jc )' Sc~ rc-poned.. Ac-
cordtac to 1M Scow. lbe cam-
PUI acuyuici lad the trip 
(0 W,utdnat0n h..aYe rot be-en 
_ ctl o tlAtUud, and lhere II 
no c:.UmAUon on how rrun) 
will be' m.atu,& the t rip.. 
On T1w.r.ca7 ntlbl the pre-...... of tbe I.lftlYeratlY. 
8&nI&rd 8<Ir1Ib&n. wtn ~ 
0<& ~ .... V ...... mwarlJl 
Ha~D PI~1d, .bel~ll IKI­
ilium, POI= ilia ~b 
--..., .... 1 0 I • 0NI0 :'sIc!!. '::~~~t=:;' 
It. .tde t •• ~ of Ictl'lluea c.m~ .. 
... pla_ .. Cblc...,C.I~I.. On P~lday morn1nI I IlOl>-
lbe C bkAlo 1I11nl. lbe .. u- clenomlnacto ... 1 oemcc .. .u 
cIe .. _opapcz. MId. be beld In .be Iorm '" ." 
011 'Tbur8I:aY. lbe Comllll.- ... "'-. 
I" 10 6ad I'" W U In V 1oC- Vazlo<la 'IlJOI'kabope wt U be 
...... wtn peUUOD lbe IIftlftZ- held on -rf'lday, _ .. 
"1'. board '" 11'lI8l .. 1 10 10ftTIIIIIe.. 0 n c.ampua I. 
.... *""' 1M campw lox.... bect1,. .... _ftuw .. emir.-
......", A _ rail,.. Iy, V_ ~or_ 
1 ... ..uodi .... __ wUllea- CC8lU8 WlJJ be .. up 10 
111ft ... nety of 8pMtU.. IIr11tt& .... '- cJoar 10 
lodd_ To. 0 ................ . 
"",,-"'T. Cl; aoMn l.KU. 1..Iur~ •• ran, wUl 
.. ..w lor , ... lIJIFrOIII-eJy 
EtoPd- ia error 
• • 100 __ CD WaolWtl-
-. . o.c::. ~ wII1 ... a 
car c:at'ftUI to C Idcap ud 
'd18 ....... wUl _ board 
iI CIIfaeD "- C-n ..... 
10W~ 
.-..., ........ ~ 
~ UtdwraItJ 01 a.u-n 
at CoI_ pi&.- •• !WIld at , 
~UO"""IO.""",­
IC!!, lIaI_ GO caJIIIIII8 are 
""",u.s 10' ...,.ce-...u_dI 
wtU '- !be •• __ 01 the 
prtt_. DurlItc till. time • • 
P e ec e torch. - paarded by 
pel:cc. round - .... - clock. W\IJ 
be t.."jJC III .. I symbol '" the 
pruc • . 
The "Ill and memorw 
kf .. ..... It" •• Kbrduled 10 aca.n 
.. 9 p.m. Tbur_y. Tbu • 
WI ll be I rally on Suadly 
c'\ ;;::!ng &1 6 p.m. (0 welcotDf' 
bom<" tbe .. lOde ... wbc; par-
IIC.~~t:d In (be Moratorium.. 
Tbe .udt: .... Will craftl by 
bus. . tuc.h II Kbectu.le<: 10 
Itaft &l 10 p.m.. Tbur8C1ay 
n.I5h;. . 
..-....ofE _ 
Alt~h no m~vc twa bcc1l 
made to bo)cou d •• .-:. II 
E ... naYiUe. t be £yanntllr 
Pc Ice FcUowabJp hal 0 r-
IanlzecI I 10rdlllJbt pande 
10 beIIn II $:30 p.m. Prida) • 
T be po.raAIe .. III bcsIJI OCt 
caJllpua and ~ atiMP_rll 
~'!jldl.. ID E • .....w. Wl>er. 
• 8bo" pc!ICC aerYk:e will bo 
beId lad the DlIIICtI '" 10~m<T 
E •• n a .. t 11 e p-aduate. who 
blft bed! tJUed lit V'nJ>Im 
.. ua be read. 
~"-" 
X-mas is here! 
Marty's 
Photography 
307 w. OAK 
PH. 549-1512 
_ .. GIft'i_G ... 
_0..._-
T.,c.-"''' .... 
.... ieat..,... _ .. 
.... OM ...... wit • 
... • ,0.11 ' 
20" .R 
20" .R 
AI ~eath_ coats 
20" .R 
Tr.u •• n 20" oR 








M -..-ed too ,..._ 
Ir"'" • ....",... \1IlIwT1JII}' 
.s Sc. ~ wUI loa taa1lW 
pi" lit •• Jt.tdftpOft acta"u.,.a" 
• t I b ~ Ic .... tna ctlbt, 
Tbu nib}' or P nd", . 
.. ~ boycoa h •• 
been called. And I • .,. e.J .... 
auel1ldcnc:c: t. C&PCQec1.. Pro-
celi'" . t l1 tate pl.lcc ... tbe 
Army lDd.ucuon Ceder. Mc-
Donald-Coup •• AJr c raIl a1'lld 
(ho Federa. BUlldln,. A 
TaurlJd.l; ,. mAtch from 1 hb 
.. net .ashl.lon Sc.. anSe .. L..ou..ta 
.'U end ., (be Galeway ,.reb" 
Wberc "'lVal ~• • LA--
clvdl,. " .... Coreen Jel .... 
Hal Cil.bbe... of !be 1JIIeru-
donal T_. UIIioD aDd 
po .. llI l , .... GacIrp Me-
o.-n WUl ...... dlac:row 
....... ~
lAaIIau WUl u.. be die-
Vlbuled IJI IIIIL ----,. 
... ~--
Rep>na from St. Lou1a llDt-
.~reuy MY ...... _\Ide ... w1lI 
... 101,. '0 Wuldnpoo. al-l ...... l1 110 __ ea of ..... 
mal\1 .... c pwa. 
"-1Ii'II 10 dIa ...... 
~.-- ...... to WMb:lJIGIDOI .... ~ ...... 
to ..... d Ibe 
.1IlbvI.,.. 







Rq. SS5 00 
Rt"W S95· S I 10 00 
Rt'J S11~ ·SISOOO 
SO" SH qq 
'0" S5- .... 
'10" S,,9 qq 
' 0\' SIOO 00 
SAVE 10% ON ANY SUIT IN STOCK 
SELECTED GROUPS OF SPORT COATS 
~ SW.~5 00 
Rrs. ss().~oo 
Rq. SbS· S 7S 00 
Rq. S IOO-S 110 .00 
SO" S~7 qq 
NOW S69QQ 
ONE lACK Y, 'liCE 
SHIRTS DISCONTINUED COLORS 
AND STYLES 
Rq. S7 . S9 
PANTS 
ALl WINTER ORtsS 
20% OFF 
SOw S.l.S9· 2 I ... S7 .00 
0" U .S9 . 1 IOf S900 
TIES 
VAL ESfO 
S 7 SO 
( oNE ORO UP ~ PlICI ) 
SALE TUES. - WED. 
NOVEMBER 11 - 12 only 
700 S. ILUNO IS 
\JIIlI~lJr. PIee..-' s.mc.-o. -.-
For %Lktt>t*:-..,dw 
tr-W-"'-flaII,.1ecdaa ~...,. ..... 
........ ~. . 
~.~.s 
JIOIl1) WOtOa C()MPART. ~ ~ 
::: • c . ~ .,. "., 
CI!Jon'ql. IHl1JLUGraCE ACECY. C -
: .::,. ..... ~ wtdl ............ 11. 
TaAV£L£1.S INSUIlJiNCE COWPART. Sl-
~. ~ a.a- aM UIIuaI 
An ..... . fcIr pDeI"~ III CIafIIu. 
~~"'$&ka.. 
Priday • ..o.-.a.... 14 
CEHTR.AL IN'TE-'.LJGl!NCE AGlNCY. Ch!-
=.~" Cbedt Wltb _r II. 
MAYTA(; CON..DANY. Newton. Iowa:" .... r -
e.aed III people for s.-.. SenI~ and 
aaywbue lJI u.s.). A ....... _ ... an bued 
AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AU.. AGE BRACKETS 
CanIXt: DIneIJ t..ucMnWt 
61 l Honh 0KJ.nd 
c.-bond&le - 1'!Icxw. 457 -s2J S 
_ I 
U.s. G£Ot..OCJ:'AL Sl/aVEY. Cbampe.Jp. D-
llJIoIa," EJIIl_u. Cbemlaa .... Cic>ol-
OJ~. C4Uta and uacrpra b)oIrolDllc 
daa; reau .... repon. are ....s by .,.-
...--... ~ .... ,be..,... pelle 
1(, clnc-mI1ae -'-CH 0( -.I _er lUI>-
ply. Dosr- CI..u ~. Cbemlary. 
Geo ..... y. 
Acc:oWIIiJII. CSaIea and Senka pe.-.. ~ 
""I .-w be wUliJII to ttneland - SENTRY _.-INSURANCE 
.. _ Ma), .. ~ III Newtoo. ... _______ === _______ ~--_( 
I.,. ... B.A • . ~ __ AdialJdarat10ft r _ 
and ltnyo ... I .. ereaoed III wortiJII (or May- . -ALTON BOX BOAlIDCONPANY. AIula. m-
tnola: - Sual .... UbeTaJ Ana. and Toc.b-
no&osY mapra for poclliona in Producllon. 
A ce 0 un E 1 n &. Eactnetrt.... WAI'keUrw.. 
Sa"'~. DealCJllnc, Purd>aal,. and Pu __ 
ocl. 
CENERAL AMEJUCAN UPE INSUIlANC E 
c.o., St. LoWe, M'alOUl1:- Opent,.. In 
Un d e r. r I tin.. Acc..cJiUNlnI. Actuarl£l. 
C !al .... Ma,,*I"_". and Camp.nr Pro-
",ammlns .. ..... jor.: Matb. ACCOW'M.Jne . 8u-
alne ... and Ubera' An .. 
toa. '~' /' .f . CIIl>CURS. SIMON •• IlOSHE& (cPA'.). 
Chlco,o. UUIIOI.: .hmIor sun Auditor. ( 7: 
lor Cenl fled Pub:!: ACCOWIIiJtI firm. B.s. rllli!.~'" .-/ 
In Accaunllng. --! L 0 ~ 
BWE CItOSS tnJSPITAL st:;1t VIC E. u.'C •• 
St. louLa. M.I.uourl: Ac.count.in&. D~LI 
proc..eu1na.. &u: lne.. A4mtDJatral ,on. 
Malbif:rnat Ic..a. 
"ONL Y THE BEST IN fl..ONERS" 
TOUCHE. ROSS. BAIUY. SMAJlTtCP"·.). 
Sc . Loui. , Mta.ourt: s..,cbeLora and/ or 
waate:rl5 dca"ree lft AC.COUNI,. .. Bu.et.ne .. 
AdminJaua,lon. Econorruca or related 
eluate •• PoaUiOGI IYlUabll: In ACCOUDlU. 
.nd A\II1IIInc, Tn C_ ..... nd ..... -
".metIl Sert1ua. 
PIlJCE W"TEAHOUSE • COMPANY (CPA'.) 
St. ~. _I:" Staff OCCOUlllIJIC .... 
111....-. aftl.lat>le 10 5<. louI •• MIa-
-no Qua1Ifle4 ....... may'" referred 
\0 ........ cItIce. In U.s. Prefer .CCOUIIlloI 
It. It. OONNELLEY • SONS COMPANY . 
C blu,o . IUlnol.: Sectl,. per..,nnel lor 
poatuona In tbe foUowtna area.: Sale_. 
Manufaaur tn&.. Cua:ome-r Sen1ce. Finance-
Mal1A&"me.. and EQI1neertnc. Major. 
.houId InclUOe Accoundng. UbenJ Ana. 
8ua.ane .. Ac1mJn .. , M.al.h. l.Dc1u.autal MAn-
.,Oment. Economic.., hfec.han1cal E.-I-
.... n ... Ind-.-I&I Enjp" •• Cbrml-n' and 
Pbyalca. 
GENEItAL 1oflLLS. St. loul • • ws-n:' 
Salea Trainee&. ~ (buatJIeu or 
LAlS). 
• C IUun.blp required. 
r-----------------------~ CONRAD OPTICAL .4r1iat 6eU atIIard lor ....", aetdpt&lre S.rviu ovcibW. 'A' .. ai' while you wait 
a..s ltllln. II...... a.-. ~ :...JO p.In ~~ • r 
r--------- ... r----- - , 
I lye ExaMinat ions I Ileo.onobl. ,rices I 
I I 
I C."'oct left.e. I 
&.-------~ 
Sun Glo .... 
______ J 
Mod Styles Available 
gold Rims 
.1 1 s.. ..... · O lMti, ..... ~., . .. " 




0-0-__ .. _ 
The Roft1er "IN CROWD" . , 
HaircUts ar. Out Hairstyl.. or. 
., .. n_ -1I;CU1'S--- ,-" ..... ~ ____ _ 
.. __ NootoAI ..... -...-____ ... _--... 
v ___ " ._ .. ....-__ ,._ .... 
....... --~~, ... -.-...... -.. --.--
-  
00IIr-_-_--~-_--· 
_ ..... _ .. _ - -
v~ S~~ lorbe.nhop. 704 '5.1 noil A~. Ph 457-6564 
r 
• stu e 
SlU IJ6rUultural M!i.entim 
publUh t1I1O re.earch artidB. 
I'" __ ... 101 
10 • . __ -. 40C 
JO . . .. ...,~ 
Jdfrey ', 
Uuedromal A Or."..,.. 
J II W. MaIn 
_ada,-t . OO .". 
"''''o.yI . 1 :00 . '" 
11 OO~ 
11 00 P'" 
Att~ .. , Oft dw1y .t . 11 h~ 
(We-U 00 I~....on 
CARBONDALE ONLY 
URGER MART 









~ ____ wm ... 
s.u. aa.t.. Ga> .... .-
~ ..... n..1D 
...... poIllkal...--.e. 
PlelC"~1' ICMIIei., ......... 
• uIdIIpa repDftlOI' _ co-
-.. of .<sew- DQa .. 
Ma,." 1iIerrim_ SlBIdl. UId-
mdP ... ~ ....... 
IDpIa  ••• d 








FRI., NOV. 14-8:30 
TICKETS 
SS .SO-S4.S0-Sl . SO 
NOW ON SALE AT 
GOLOIE."!. . ARCADE. BUILDING . Fe' .... CfflMn 
IIIIChIcM tIIIItf~ 1tII ......................... to 





topic of public lectures 
c . Har,e y Ca.rc11n£r . re-
oc.r cb proreuor 01 bJaory 
II SIU • • 111 II." Ihree publJc 
laccur •• OD uco.~ 
Jlpln,' · II S p.m . , NOY, U, 
OK. 1 &.lid Dec. 9, lD I.oom H I. La __ Hall. 
Vl.etnam. OtiN.a. and mlll -
tuy preaence 01 the United 
51_ la JapeD. 
Tbe fir. lecture ."U be 
apo....".ed by the C olJe&e 01 
Ubera! ....,. .nd 5aeDCe" 







~ .... IJ'PII 01 .... ara 
-. 
.fee ........ __ .... 
=-t. ............. -o7 
.s-lda, • ._-
!be cmcraIa.. AoCbaD'I Ie Ia 
_ ....... Ic..-s. 
Pull beItk1Iiie,... .. pa.e 
_ -up. _ .... doe '"*'" 
_ doe ..... ___ S1JD-
pie -... bar doe lllesper-
ieftced ptkx ~ - IItI 
c.an1ed a .. , wid! ilia • e. 
~. T1Ie cI!a1a. ~
m....... _ anu-a ICI1I 
r::~rIl.-.e~ 
~~Q.~P~8 
pl ••• '1.35 up 
spaghetti. 79< (Wb __ 
ravioli - 99( 
Ahr doe plee ... b.a 
In cqaIIIe baada. Los*' de-
~ .... " of doe bu1e 
",_en _ pn ... per-
FRU ~UVERV chili· 40C 
lorm In order 10 ae< !heIr 
licenle. Powe-r-on and 
powu-oft ... 10. rtp and 
Ie" ~ and pin-point I ..... 
cUnp ... "" lU- I few or tbem. 
Back an terra firma.. L~ 
!.ul e a:pl J, lned th.&t r:br SaJut:i 
fl ying Club I. l'pCOI to av-
cIenU • • un md flcul.y . NIl> 
5 ying tno-Iedgr o r eqJer-
~Clf' I. nece ••• ry 10 }Otn tht-
dub. Logan • .Aid rr,Q II mem-
Der s Are wo rt..tng on tbe t r 
piJo< 'l lleen.., throup !be 
ciub. 
Club member s pay duea 
quanerly and are eatlt1ed to 
dllcounra on plane rem:..&1 
rareo from the Soutbern DlI-
",,10 Alrpon. T1Ie club hu 
exrcudYe uee of two plane-I 
o .... ed by S1U. I Cesn~ 150 
_172. 
Reeenrly tbe club .,.nlc-
lI omf' or Thr 
l 5C' linT 110(: 
610 So. tiL 
Would you like 
a table for two? 
!f..-ld .. lAir _ .-
.. e : l IIIIIod I.. ..... 
_'"~ ....... wiD_n-
...... , ...... ~TlIi& -a _ 
....... e64LT .......... ' ... 
...,. W .9S_ ... ,. __
~~ .......... ~ __ r- ...  ____
.... ~_ w .... 
--. ... --...... 
-
ew Hwy. 13 w. 
Pho e 54-9-7311 
CA •• ONDAU".s fJNm IOADHOUSE 





The H.wn Football Forecast 
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T"e Cellar OJ/en 
~ eaurtai_.e,,' ~"'~"~~:DAv . 
BIIII _ JIIe ~ ....  
-"-
--
Weath Sport. Mart 






10011 ."et Supply 
710 S. Dliooi, 
OpealhoduN.... 
........... ' 
The I •• Do.-.,. cit .... ., .. 
ill c .... et .. . 
""[lit Tt« GAM( 
OR AlfYTlMl 
L8J's 
INVITES YOU TO STOf' IN FUl T1I4 T ElCTIlA 
S41l.5FY1NG 
VICTOIlY 
11 ........ , .... . 
\~ ... ~_~ ~J ~':..~~lnI 
AI nn ... " " ,_ .......... . '-'"...04 
,--... ... ....., , • • --. ............... n.aI, ... 
t-n..r ."'__ \ '~ I I.III""fI ur •• 
:: .. ~a;,:; \\~~IS""::~:'.;.~~: 
*-.a..._ ........ ,~ 
:~~ ', '-; • •• n .. .. 
=..-:.~ .... '\ ~ ... i-' 
WI""U. url1)l&'1ft1", ,,Q:IW \ _ __ ~= __ -=--=-=-
'-""Tt.~'"'' r.tu'\.),A" " l" · f~""o..n.· 
-"" '-
---:.:0::: 





CHEESE BURGER BASKET 
60( 
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CBEaaY REAL'IY CO_ 
DIAL 4S7-I1J n 
LAACIC " ..... AVAlLAlliL1- ,... 
__ 0.. ___ 
............... 1 ..... ., •• 
_ ..... TIiIIII ... _ .. 
.......... -." ... -
.......... _---- .... 
-
..., AI IWCa ~ TMMa 
.......----. -  ...... -....... III' .......... .., 
')&"eeL 
..,...~ .... DOcc.M: T..........,... ... ..-- .. _ 
.................... 
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......,... MIll 400,., .. 
...-.. 
........ ___ -..S4III&. ... 
U_-..u. __ ........ 
.az. en • 
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